
had refused. He told them it was their
intention to take the vessel around Cape
Alm. Three or more of the crew were
eolored men, and they gave as a reason
for not informing Captain M., that they did,
not believe the mates would do what thiii
proposed.

Caytain. Motratt is 65 rars-ofage, en-

_aa trader to south America, and much re-
-apected. Be owned half of the vessel and
qtr- had had no difficulty either
with tire mates or thecrew,:but was Esther

liwc-IPt.riarltable" I.Ora easy with his
men; and ,too indulgent with his mates.

Both mates will probably sent to Bal-
Limon for trial. The WOULI4I6 received by
captain Mouatt were highly tiunge.t ous in
taipir vatare. and the phylsivi an c t Perna m
burl') expressed great astoniAmelit that
he eurvivedihera. ".

• ?:Aiegistattvti Etiiquence.
Sir, said. the gentletinan, t rise in teply,

Mir. Speaker, was you ever in Bath? .1 don't
,siwariltie'Eriglish place, nor any watering

,place ahout .Nahant or Ponc.hartrain— hut
'ilieviti,oi'er in-Balla Sir, a rural resiv
'deuce, in a pagoda; is a great thing—a
gteatretittg, sit; it is sublin ity made easy.

tasiiah -to call the attention of the House
to the Bath in Lousian 1. Perhaps some

my presence may have heard of New
Oneals; they know that it lies in the vi-

tvAipity-nf Bath; bat perhaps you don't know
that Bath is-a place itself; it is a 'place,'(as
was once said by a learned_ and commer

oal,iriati.) Yes, 11r. Speaker, Bath is nn
*riage,or to -A n,or hamlet, or military post,
or squatter's settlement, hut it claims the
gpjnl and enviable position of a 'place.'
and That in the noble state of Loutdanil,—
Oh, Mr. Speaker, did you ever hear of the
Nashville railroad? That road hid the
facility ofrunning near Bath; but, alas!the
road is stopped, and Bath•ERS are seen no
more.

Sir, it is not the Florida war that is in 1Bath," tilt ie it the yellow fever, but the
everywhere, and I be'ieve the d—l

hag got there. I lived in Batli, sir—did
yoult:iSorry for you if you never did. Did
you ever-Wear gaiters? Ifyou ever lived
to Bath; you must have worn gaiters, for
the citizens ate alligat us! I tell you. Mr.
Speaker, I'm a horse; and arty man that
can't see it, is a long-eared animal of a—-

natisinteanus" Sir, my constitwnts at Bath
went a bank, and I should like to see them
get it. Here. sir., I have the proposals of
a co.nanaoy,Which proposes to lift Bath and
the whole surrounding swamp into end-
nence—in fact, to kindle up a resplender:t
iikerfettntlacr-that shall shi te unremittingly
until U- Inrus'ont. Mr. Speak.-r, in the
holy rfaite Of Liberty, and in the presence
of all lie,re,who are not asleep, 1 present
this bill. Let it he -examined, let it b 3

Air critici.AVlet it be amended; but as y..ti
are men, as you are druarslians of the pub-
lie goOtpass the bill, gentlemen. For the
sake Zif great .and traliscerrlant univer•
laliailirtht—lple of doing nothing in the ;most
expensive mariner, pass the bill. Mr.
Spealeiii,lor the cause of peace, imprDve-
ment,,,i4klglorroas land, palmettoes, pota-
toes. past the bill. Gentlemen, pass
the bill, ferthttrtotiaVe-Ciii,,ideiatife of the
11110Ftrig of the paper when it gets a go-
ing,__and ifyou lioald want to find a friend

-Pass the bill—incorporate the
Sytykniitight Bath Bank, and the snaring
Hit e' cif Americo, high ahove the moor,-

tibira peak and the cl it'd, floating upon
Wits'bioad pinions through expansive ether,

very much obliged to y0u.—.217. 0.

e.,,Cotehiding.—There was an affair of this
tort this morning about 10 o'clock; at the
cornet of Front ani Walnut streets. One
qj the brothers Harley, the copr smiths,
io „Front street above .Walntft-, attacked.-
4ir. Potts, of the late firm Putts & G:4l
wood: striking hiriron theliack of the:head
sod neck with the butt end of a cowhide,
stunning him and f• fling him to the,:grouod.
He then seized him by the hair Ind kicked
him ii the rare. Mr. Potts recovered, got
up, and way getting the better of Harle,
when the parties were separated. The
rencontre, we irilderstund, otigin3ted as
follows:—The Harleys rerent'y tAbillt•ti to
compel Potts & Oar t• ond to take the ben-

eat, of the Bankrupt Act So ne
ago. Harley and- Potts mot at the theme,
had a dispute, and the latter snuck the
firmer: —Since then Harley his becn car-
*tirlog a cowskin for Potts and looking Out

for him.—Phil. Mercury
Connubial books-and-Eves.

Amelia Sirryvt,k, in a Litter to a w
editor, uremia...mai-her wrongs al,
'I married .Sitnox, eight y,
which timeray gowns wet
eight hooks-and-eyes. N i
readily, conaiye that no tvornan can corn
pletity hook.and eye l r.ielf. I\l hilst a
spinster, she obtains the, aid of her sister,
cousin, mother, or Betty, the maid, When
ihe4tvnmes a married woman, the hook
ind„eyetluty naturally devolves upon the

huahand. : For the first year of my mar-
riage,,Simcox, like an affectionate husband,

'hooW-and eyed the whole eight, the sec•
and year., he somewhat peevishly restrict-
ed his_attention to• seven. the third to six;
the foul att.-) .five; the fifth to four, and so
on dk.reasing, until this morning the anni

vsiersary of our eighth wedding day; %then
:,youwould have eopposed him possessed of

the tilrest and 'fondest . recollections, he
dropped aaollter thiii:--,,tiii eye, intimating
to rrw t ,, 1 for the tt ND of 165 want al lit',
IA Iniiiiki restitot hitniii iri one—thr
book-I'l4i, eyit at tLe top. As I know, Mr.
E litpr. y44. 11-,Lvivo a r.roo:(1 of female -read.er. 1.4/ ,•_44 1)44L illt duly I owed to mv -Fez ,
to warn them, through the me!intn of,l
your col-mita...of tit, t:lldlinesi and —I Inay:

• say its--theS.e"lfisitursa !'if roao:,-They will,
1 ii.,P,4la)e. •.wH,Fnikig.by my c,m,htiou.

luta ht ti.iytent,..r july matritoony, stipu›
e',.. late fRP a ".A,.ep:Krft mauve of,tuilette altea-

"*:•-' AO* di?VIet part of,theiritia§4u4.• -Wltilat •
stow? fi e foie N, amen -that
rearrili 3-

a" ;V lialie :• 1,(4.:„..4aut: thet:.rt-me:coi,;,
{tog iti.:as ats,) Itsl.rooltp,49d.:gifes.f

=Eno

ars a
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Harrisburg correspondence.
Harrisburg. Feb. 7, 1843

GENTLENEN:—In the House, on 3 ester

day, the 13111 to.abolish -the Board of Canal
Commissioners, and to elect a new one by
the Legislature, came up for consideration
Mr. F.itvcll offered an amendment,giving
the election to the people. Upon this pro.
position; the most violent discusiion arose
that has taken place at the present Sz.s-.

Mr. Heckman led off in opposition to

the present commissioners. He was ex.
ceedingly bitter and virulent. He was
followed by Mr. Speaker Wright in the
same strain, and with a feeling of the most
embittered animos't3 towards two of the
Canal Commissioners. No acts of theirs
could justify the abuse which the Speak-
er heaped upon them. He however pas,.
sed a just and meritel ecomium -3p In the
President of the Board, Mr. Butler, for the

honesty, integrity, and capacity, which he

displayed in the discharge of his official

Mr. Lowry made en excellent speech in
defence of the Board. He stated that they
might be unpopularwith the po'iticians,but
they were not so with the people, and such
I presume is the fact. They are unpopular
wits the politicians, because in the reduc-
tion made in the number ofofficers, they
have been compelled to discharge hundreds
ofpets which have heretofore beet, useless-
ly billeted upon the public works.

To day,this subject was under consider
ation again. Messrs. Karns, Heckman.
Barrett, Hahn, and Kerr of Mercer ad-
dressed the House. The hour of alj mrn
ment arrived, before the debate ended.—
Mr. Kerr has the floor to-morrow. The
discussion to.k_lay was as violent as it was

yesterday. Mr. Barrett was exceedingly
severe upon Mr. Speaker 'Wright.

Mr. Deford also spoke upon the sub-
ject. He was fn• letting the appointing
power rest where it now does —arid if a

change was made, to elect. the Commis
stoners by the Legislature. His re Larks
were conciliatory, and to the point.

TOBIAS
Get'. Jaciotonis Five.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania has
sanctioned that great act of public justice,
the refunding of Gen. Jacksiin's Fine.—
The resolution instructing our representa-
tives to vote for the repayment of the harsh
exaction of Judge Hall, has now passed
bsith Houses: In the Senate, there were
hut three v.otes against it, Messrs Darsie,
Kline and Spackman were the Senators
who sought disgraceful distinction by vo-
ting against this righteous act of restitu-
tion. 'One renegade is w.)rise than ten

Turks,' is an old saying, and Mr. George
Darsie's bitterness may he accounted fur
by the fact that. he (like Messrs. Craig and
Sheridan) once was, or professed to ha a
devoted admirer of Gen. Jackson; and u-
sed to pour out from his shallow reservoir,
tl:e most fulsome adulation of that great

Ilultz, the representative from this
county who had manliness enough to break
the shackles of his party, and vote for do-
ing justice to the old General, will feel
proud to find himself sustained by the ve-
ry decisive vote of the Senate. Ile occu-
pies a position far above that of his federal
colleagues or Mr. Senator Darsie.

The Gazette maintains the c n•rectness
of its calculations about our S:ate Debt.
It says that Cost Johnson's plan Mill cer-
tainly remove 20 millions ofit, and reduce
the interest on the r,,maining 20 millions
iron] 5 to 3 per cent: because, it says, the
holders of the unpaid State Stocks will
abate 2 per cent of their interest to insure
the payment of the interest and principal.
This, however, on the part of the Gazette,
is like its favorite scheme, a mere piece
of assumption. There is no certainty that
the holders of the State bonds would throw
off the 2 per cent., especially if Mr. John.,

son's plan would prove effectual to pay all
the rest. They would think they might
as well have their full'interest. But sup-
pose they would throw off the 2 per cent.,

tiold the Gazette I }fink ii ri];ht to asiii
,heir to do sol Would nAt such a pnvis -

Lion soriek-of the spit it of repudiation?—
' Would it not be of the same practical el-
-I..fect? Aud would it not be iflin; indeed.
for Mr,. Cost Johnson, after payrn_iT all the'
balani.te'r:f our State Debt, t.4.4 faker .t-s

.2‘pee cent on 20 r0iri,70.5?
The Frei)ol Pitrfri • !thqnrit:e ( list tiie

tout teen ateacriers 4tiesi ined pi? to..itht
nvist )nipoitatit ports of the ,41atioleao-neett
L; twitvend the East In!! -yijkttiO'r6itirlos

ire ea in lirie'next. Ft)tu- At .tittnalliNt-tist
fittw-qti ItAiLie's'a-T4 go Yolk. • -

.72"

ThWue
• lel I chit I t 0-`,P"f' 2 '-see the prarktin

lhot d :
• r tr Yot:r. s tip # thit iiinritri, taking de2ded

ht7..spir t he net oftt -nattiest 4 e (Oinks scheme of Mr
Ira-Wes tilis follovernivat rculat'S of atil dust Johnson.
abduction-case cmd-ita melancholy results, The Phsladt Iphia Gazette (Whig) sus-
that recently toe* place in Philadelphia:— tains the assertion that it is a British bant-
The affair, involving this' suspected abdoc- I 1ing...2 1010' Coat Johnson is its reputed fath.
firm of a yquiski,.tadi'dt ,S.outhwark, which I er. The editor says that about 3/ years
has created ,so Mich excitement. in that ' app while conducting a whip paper in N.
district, and:caused so much talk and spec- York, he was willed upon by the agents of
ulation all over tlia-city, since Monday large British houses in that city, and asked
last, Oa had at) awful termination. Hutch- to broach and Support such a measure.
ison lieberton, the individual who was al- 1 The Philadelphia Pennsylvanian, Wash-
leged to have abducted the young lady, last i loon Globe, Baltimore Republican and
evening fell by the hand if the brother-- many other prominent democratic papers,
having been shot de,.d by him in a closed declare their opposition to Johnson's plan,
carriage, in whiett he was being privately and warn the democracy of its dangerous
conveyed out of the city by a friend, on tel dencies. It seems that we are indebted
board the steam ferry boat John Fitch. to the Borings, for the first hint of this

The occurrence took 'place just as the
boat, which had left Market etrel wharf
about 6 o'chr:k, was coming into the slip
at Camden. We fabear•'-ut'present, say-
ing more aboirt- the matter than to give
briefly the particulars.

The name of the brother who commit-
ted this deed is Hall W. Merzer, clerk in
the store of Carson 4- Newbold, South
Wharves. He had been pursuing the
roue Hebrton for twp or three days. He
proposed to fight him, but could not bring
him to the field. IL! then determined to
revenge summarily the outrage upon the
fair fame ofhis family, and receiving intel-
ligence of Hehertoo's intended flight to

Me n Jersey, he laid his plane.
A carriaffe was hired by a legal friend of

Hebertor., which was driven all abouttown.
Then it drew up to the lawyer's door. Heb-
erton got in. The blinds were closed. The
carriage drove down to the Ferry-boat John
Fitch. In the meantime Mercer had taken
a positian oil board the boat, behind a coal-
box. There he remaioed unobserved, until
the boat nrareci the Camden Ferry.

Ile then stepped forward, presented- a
revoki .g pistol, and diselialged four of its
barrels into the carriage. The first bail en-
tered Heberton's body just under the left
shoulder blade, passing through the blindsof
the carriage. The second penetrated:- the
bo Iv , the third and fourth the door of the
vehicle. lieberton was conveyed, as soon
as the boat reached the shiNre, t i Cake's
Tavern, where he breathed his last in about
l 0 minutes.

While itn 1 Black.—The mo,t important
items of-business that engage the attention
of the Massachusetts Legislature, are ef-
forts to abolish all legal restrictions against'
a free intercourse between whites and
blacks. The law prohibiting a connubial
mixing of the c ilours, has been` repealed,
and some editors say it has brotight joy to

the heart of many an old maid, who expect
ed to be hopelessly husbandless all her life.
The fair sex of the opposite complexipi:
are however very mach displeased-With
the repeal,.:as they fear that their capri-
cious beaux will now attach:themselves to

the white bel-les and leave Africa's daugh-
tersto pine away in single blessedness.

grand project. They modestly proposed,
in a circular issued while Mr. Webster was

in lemdon, tha• the United Stater. G. ivern-

Men.lir give some "comprehensive
gilar.Mty," for the pryment of the State
Debts. This "guaranty" is explained by
Orerend, Gurney 4 Co., in their letter to

Col. Robinson, to mean the surrender of the
national domain, and the direct assumption

of the State debts by the national govern-
meet

There can be little doubt that the whole
machinery of the federal party will be pot
to work to accomplish this grand purjose
of plunging the General Government into

a vorttx of debt for the ocnefit of the Slates.
And if that machinery should he found in.
efficient, other and st-ong,r means are to

he used by the federalts and their British
allies. The two -subjoined paragraphs from
the Globe will show upon what the As-
sumption plotters ultimately rely. to carry
their project:

"Mr Adams, in a speech made toolay on
thiS subject, in a most emp:.atic manner in-
dicated. In the llon-e of Repre ,entivives
the irres:stihle power that was moving in
this business. He told the Representatives
of the people, sooner or later, they would
be compellee to come up to the mark. Ile
pointed io Great Biitain's new and vast
power in- her steam ships, with Paixhan
gnus, which he gave the house to under-
st.and, might stem the current of the Miss
sissippi, and bring those whom he charac-
terized as repudiators to submission. Mr,
Adams intimated that the result cf resistance
would probably be like that Of the Chinese
—a correct payment of the debt, t gether
with all the cost of the war necessarily warl:ged for that juljose."

If ever there- was a tiai.or, the man who
could stand up in the Legislative Hall of
the U. Stales, and utter such s"ntiments as
these should receive that a ppellalioa. The
Globe dins cow wents upon thew:

"From all this, it will be setn that Mr,
Cost Johnson has wrong backers to support
his measures, and that while party policy
beckons him on—promising success in
grasping political power, by means of the
aid furnished from foreign purses—the gi-
gantic warlike power of England is ;on-

jured up to drive the country into his meas-
ures by its menaces.''

Short Session.—The Legislature of
South Carolina has adjourned after a ses-
sion.of two menthe. The most important
items of business transacted was the pass.
age Of resolutioit assert ing the right of in•
structing her Senators in Congress; one
reprobating the present Tariff' law, as pro-
tective in its character and as violating the
convmmise act of 1833; one condemning
the Bankrupt Law, one recommending the
unqualified remission of General Jackson
tine, and one by a vats of 63 to 42, decla-
ring the Veto power to be a necessary con.
servative function of goveinment.

Another Richmond in the Field.—A w-ri•
ter in the Carlisle Volunteer nominates
Cal. Charles McClure as the favorite of the
democracy of ''Old Mother Cumberland"
fur next Governor.

American Iron Mountain Company.—
The Legis'atiiie of Miss iuri his passed
the bill to incorporate this company. The
amendments designed to render the indi-
vidual stockholders liable fir the debts of
the company, were rejected•

The question w holier a man may marry
his wife's sister came up a few days past
in the Presbyterian Synod, sitting in Nl°
bile. It was finally determined by a large
majority to refer the matter back fu-.recon-
sideration to the Getters' Assembly,which,
it will be recollected, decided at_ its last
session that this degree is incestuous, and
forbidden by the scriptures.

Important Decision,—lt was repor:ed
in Philadelphia nn the. I Ith, that the Su-
preme Court at Washington, have decided
that the Stay Law recently passed by the
Legislature of i 3 unconstitutional.

Allegheny has not said any thing on this
subject yet, but when she does designate
her favorite, we think there are but few
Dernor:r.ts in the State who will not ad-:
mit that he is worthy of the confidence of
a great party and that he would faithfully
watch over the interests of the State,

Great Fire at Port au Pririce.,---Letters

received in New York state that the fire.

which occurted about the 1.13th of January
destroyed six hundred houses and four
million ofproperty. It commenced on tire
south side of Cou. rbe street, reached to the
south of the street Bonne Foi, en,braciog
on th-3 west the space comprised between
the streets Courbe, la rue Repubib!aine,
la Hare Valiirre, and the street Bonne
Foi. To the ndrih,the fire traversed the
street dos Caesars, and sparing only Pinck•'
ornbo's drug sore, extended iu the.houses
to the north of the street Bel Air. The
qu ,rter of the ci y which hue toren burned

..coritained the most valuable. therchand.ze
tire town, and tr,rde pitrin of course t

ethiVe a terrible shock from it.

Somebody says, it often Flappers in
company, 80 in apothecaries shops, that
those pots which are empty, are as•gaudily
dressed and flourished, as those that are

Off, their heads."-r-Itiorae-fiflten
. .

Wit;tw&lir rem ovals from.

3 Good Move.—The fiends of tl.e
Rhode Island waterers in Philadelphia
have taken the Chinese Museum, and in-
tend givi-,g on next Monday evening a
democratic festival, the proceeds to be
transmitted to a committee in Providence,
for the use of tholse who have been .dis-
charged from employment, for differing in
their political opinions, from their arisro-
cratic erri;loyera.

- .

Dfr hapfs.- Defalcation.—The NPW
York Express says it .is no& disclosed
from the Treasury Depart:l:eni that Mr.
Hors -is a !iNtilter 1.0 ti;e amount of two
hunt!rthiYatoftii:e,riiY7s.ix Llo:lats.

A 'dr.Q.Ziilp.joc.,a'Ara-gtes, anti a fifer of
the 1.3:-Et _at New Prleatie. , have

n pallubblihigthenttfelves in thc d
-

been :V -
at hie csl/tiot the

4ftkike, ogee 1.8
~ak~g,° uoiat)bilt...ef

_

P LOP 404,406-,bautbeeninstit-oitNit EVreii
dav,.

re ' bled ",, n atitend ,at'.. iiitlf '

Harrisburg.for the Skitaivingfilt oftaxables
in the aeveilii countiel.4l the.Bitiiis.

• • List-Of ?misfiles -

In the Several Counties of the State, as
furnished to the House of Representa•
lives by the Secretary of the Common
wealth.

counties. Taxabuts. Deaf 4.,Dumb. Slaves.
Adams 5,212 9 .1 -

Allegheny 18,610 14 1 13
Armstrong 4,398
Bcaver 6,670 14 13
Bedford 6,763 12 15 1'
Berk, 14,701 45 24
13radfind 7,19" 10 3
Bucks 12,027 18 9
1-ititler* 5,800
Cambria 2,433 6 1
Centre 4,434 12
Chester 13,433
Clarrion 3,311
Clearti,ld 2,236 3 3
Clinton* 2,050 -•

Columbia 5,644 11 9
Crawford 7,516
Cumberland 6,477 11 1 le
Dauphin 6,652 11 • 1

Delaware 4,462 12 4
Erie 7,288 25 14

I Fayette 7,008 14 2 25

Franklin 7,760 4 2 9

Greene 4,277
Huntingdon 7,430

Indiana 4,539
Jefferson 1,789
Juniata 2,459
Lancaster 18,967
Lebanon 4,901
Luzerne 7 651
Lycoming 5,101
11'Kean 1,089
Mercer 7,256

3,122
Monroe 2,374

'Montgomery 11.697
Northampton 9,604
Noribumberi'd 4,472
Philada. city - 17,559

" Connty 31,.562
Perry 3,989
Pike 839
Potts r 681
Schuylkill 8,086

Somerset 4,428
Susquehanna 4,940
Tioga 4,091
Union 5,053

1 Venango 3,157
Warrent 2,307

W.,eltington 9,079

Wayne 3,078
Westmoreland 10,353
W) oming 1,540
York 10,693

26 1 34
10 10

31 - 5
2 2
6 2

11 8

11 1 9
150 82
59 1 ;19
13 19

suction• sale*.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

WILL be cold by order ofB. Weaver. Esq., Shiprl"at No, 61 Liberty street, on Prlds4A,Ksibl...-.31t1AL _IQ o'elockA.W.abite lair valuable +tr! of

6 12

21 3
12 10
9 • 4
1

cop-FF.% and SHEWP LltOWARE.Tertuitl --..,4/4114isr,sitoney. • R. A; iingiliAN.
feb 11-li.

BLANK. LEASES.
A new and mitrh improved Corm cif BlankLam% fild

client the office 01 tire ••:tiorliinr Pelt."

22 28

26 • .5
1

Hr.it'SEt! AND LO! Foc. em.n BA*.'gab TER, Situated In Florence, Wastilaskosir gb,.
(25 miles from Filt,burgh.). Tae Lat.*. gt ti330 'vet, on which Is erecter! I Frame dwelling h.IS by 20 feet —1 store !tonic IG by 35 reth-241411111rtitha catlarlinder'll—f vi4l4linime tiY Z 1Tett 2,atiggymframe stalbig A.nevcr gifb apump in the yard, and a chtfice tie leellian ertriai amenand shrubbery. l'heabove will he sold thesis 'fedi ea*

or exchganged for groceries. Iron and nails, for girlie.
Mars engrrira at the-atore rgfr. . 1110311INDERSON.

'
t

No. 3 Ferry and 24 hiberty it,.

381,352 654 29 492
*Estimated, the returns not having been

received.
tOne township not heard from.

Feb 14--b

RE MOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWN.

I-IA VE removed their Paper Store 'Rom Marl
street to Nn. 64 Wood street, onedoor frircorner of 411,, where they kftep on hands their nat.

sort anem of WALL PAPERS, for -papering parlortrieitt,,rharnOer4y4 t•r, and ialso PRINTtrk; WRITkand WRAPPING PAPERS', BONNET IBOAROS,';
all of which they offer for sale on accommodating tee

fen 14. 1343.-41(f

S'we(lenborgian Church.—The Sweden•:.
borgians in Boaton, Mass. are abbut to

erect a church in that city, in which to:
conduct their public worship. The esti-•
mated cost of purcasing a lot, and e.
recting a suitable building, is thirty•fire
thousand dollars.

rl l Uri-VP/47E 7101Y.--31 -

'AC greerishurot and Plitsbo.Rhr Turnpike sowpaily. are hereby untitled that art ehtlun for Man
ler the ensuing year, will lie heid On the Mei VOW...March next, et t c Central Toll house, No. S. Da*road. JalIN U. DAVI*.fch Tramp*

51.1uuNcallicta 'Jaipur:. it'Pttt.burgh February 6, 1843, -
-A'''N election for President. oragers endetheebt of&fthe Company for erecting a Bridge over - tie, Neon •ongatiela river opposite Pittsburgh, in the County et AI-

-1P2',,',1) . wilt be held at titer ton braise on inoulfq,lhe6111 of Starch- next, at .3 o'clock C. M. • ,-- - •

fah 7-3tcv.*
UST RECEIVCD--.1 complete mumt telt' o es--ttins,Pots, Bakeand.Dutch Ovens,aird..#lklllet4Lids to suit oil Stovea, Grates, te..; fiderlitleon accommodating terms.

JOHN THAW.
Trolllore',

ISA"' HARRIS. -jteia
and Cant. Merelk't No•

OR SALE OR RARTER. —lO desert sbettlltiielesF Socks, 50 small balls el' torten, Pot oillirlfw for
rash or bottar to snit IPA RIM,Feb II 9Z t and Cam. Iltatetet-, „Mgt.

. . .For Rent:
That handsome brick Cottage ,aariterst*b st.

road, three mile/ from this city. wills themor
more aeres of land and t gar densit , ith

fruit troesand shrubberyfin Itlghcollltatiorr,t 1/b1 911
which 19 moil pienkantly situated on-a gentle limo hem
the TII ruplke, commanding a splendid view siCkhtestar
rounding country; contains ten rooms orell-f.alshoilelliss
kitchen, which is large. affords rvegy coneertiesvf It
a never failing, running flannihin and pdatp firth
atitter at its dooa Ra'rn, Stable Room and otrttlio t
a proper distance from the house., Rent yevilatl„„to
Ault-itie times-for forth -or particulars, apply iltAtt4l3Pre.house of A. Beeleu, on Froutlatreet,,or to the greoprlipttitr,
adjoining the proud/es. D kVlD;olraLlitils

felt ii--iw. [Advocate copy I vv.] - -... , .. .

FARE REDUCED.
CPS Tilt GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, via NATIONAI;1012

AND BALTIMORE AND °RIO ICAIL 11.0411e9 •

. - ...i. •=r,7' .....

....1....'..4.:Vc.-',11,-,, in:-...". i.•:- ,

lligE ;flint oF U. S. NIL It enaciffilercir licaathil
'"

"

..01.1 Baftitsore. Philadelpktia a*d New York. " ,- '

This line is in full operation and lediretirittsbitelril Ili*
at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa. a:id ntinhillir

11tk,
roadie Cumberland, connecting here ;sip) the raft'

sCo'. to all,Ihe ohbve pincer: 14i:driller" ye)1114 .1
a speeds" and Comfortable roate, it 144 g a 'Wain /d
ilistiort Pittshutgh hOd rumberiand Hoc, facilities Iv I_ ligsafforded- which have 'hot heen heretofore enjoyed. '' irk
era coaches lurid-11mi at the shortest notice, rillo the
privilegr of gcing pit:I:AO: direct,., or taking cal. sillisps
rest at their option. i 7 "v

Fare from rittishurAh to Bali ichore, sloip
Pittslarg hiRelay house, $lO.OO l2 nn

Theneetti.WaAlitthe ,' :::p,OO , l'''''Plitsboreh to Philadelphia,. 411,00
For through tickets, apply at our office et the. tomer

of Exchange :kite!, or at our once at the elanoesserele
House. L. W. SI'OCKTOiII,

Feh. 34—dtf.

Pretty Thieves—The ladies of the Ches-
nut st. Theatre are hooking each other's
jewelry. Mrs. Seguin recently lost a

va'uable breastpin, she accused Miss Nor-,
wan with stealing it; Miss N. in term-eller
ged the theft on Clara Jones one of the
dressing maids, and she, poor thing, after
being examined before an alderman was
committed to prison. Poor Clara!

ANTICIPATE APP3IIITMILTITI AT WASHINGTON.—
A Washington corre-pmdent of the Spirit of the
Times hints that '4r, Anchinelop, of New York,
will probable be appointed Consul to Glasgow;
C:nt M. Powell, late of New York, later of this
ei:y, arid relative to Sen .tor Choate—if so, Heaven
for fend it!) will get an appointment to make up
lor I,is Etio dis.appoilitmeni; that it Mr. Smith our
Co:led-et r ehnul i be rejected by .the Senate, Mr.
Porter or Gen. Kelm will take hie place; End that
Dr. Mcfl,:nry will not be trana!erred to the Con•
••u!lite or Havre. •-•r• Irle

President of N. R. Stacie CVO
,ylip-suuscritner 112.1 reciliviir

large aesortnient of Lining Sk4l9,loolUPlirloriliPlik
I y, which he °tiere much lower than they can Ise 11114:AAany other place in the city—for cask only.

Wlll- A DIAN., --

7.it{ir~l~:•PDoFtte Prnithadill
Feb. 11, 113431 w

,Om or Thants.—This truly wonderful, chmie,ll
preparation. restores old leather, and makes It u strong
as ever--makes Shoes or Soot!' pe•fectly water 001. wed
ofcourse much warmer—soli ena -tune leather,whitea relief lo your Corns. It can' he used at; alsx
whether the leat her he dry or damp, and your 404 0.1,
shoes w1:1 receive as line a polish as ever. The 'hove
can he had only at Tet-rt.e's Medical Agency. 86.4that.

V.rio the Honorable, the JudgAs of the Coign._ ofReallhillJL Quarter Sessionsof the Peace,. la mid for -the Folio.
ty of Allegheny;

The petition of Alexander Stevlart;ofthe Borooih,ofklizaheth, in Fand countv.respectfully showelh:--
That he is welt provided' with Itomerronti

conveniences for the accommodation etragigerealiii
travellers, at the house now occupied by him*** tarilior
and hell g lesirous to conthmetn that busies,. he ray*
your honors to grant him a license to keep anAngribr
house of Public Entertainment. And he will pray,4.e:

ALEX. STEAVi,AEVP,7voi.
The undersigned ci,izens of the Borough and Town-

ship of Elizabeth, respectfully ter ify, that Altmannler
Stewart, the above named applicant, is a gentleman of
good repute for herreaty and temperance, eing..krnplprovided with hound room and conveniences for thelim-g
coMmodation mind ionglna of strangrra and train* laic
and that saiii.tavern Is necessary for the aeccutiloMan-
tiou of the public. • -

John M Langhlin
J 1. Morris
James Scutt
Garret Wall
A F Shields
Ales MtCanghait

Srader
Jame!, rower -
Robert GollowaySheriff of Philadelphia.—The Philadel-

phia Mercury of ihe 9th says that at the re.
quest of Governor Porter and with the all.
probation of the Sheriff himself, the Attor-
ney General yesterday sued out a writ of
Quo. Warrant°, against Sheriff Porter, in
order It, test his constitutional right to of-
fice. The Mercury adds:—.This move- ‘.l LOST, IP L 4'ment shows such confidence on the part of Tuesday,at the Military Ball. al Cowart Hail( 4F

the Sheriff and his legal advisers, that it is d 9 )Ts'.aiLB .IALK AticatNto srLa wt.. with a small bar-

Sit flicient of itself to set at rest all questions-as 0 lir olc ualis avieireb,tr enot t qaubi altititayarwayasin ieft nilstra nt'
concerning the validity of his appointment; 11,ylaci:avilv.Vheitnvertpaswoffihoceh7 tl "in' ltd ifberally rtieblOrdell.

• '

though we believe na doubts on the subject).
• "lut OR S4LE qool Farm of 120 acres of exceltentI :'.have been seriously entertained.' 1: tend, lying on Itrelvrestishle of the Motiongaheisaly.3

nor er, miles above Filt:tiuralt.limproved';n 0 acres is impved': oil.The 'ronliilence' 01 the Sheriff is. r e good direltintl honee. barn and tenant house tad whir
haps afoUti•itil on a knowledffe of the feel- he sold a haraaia—for ferrite enquire at liAlliftS'd

imlizence oft-e.sthst. feb
ittgS of ;hose who have to try the question. •

Mass;rch urefts. —.I. he cur reeled ti'fici,ll ti.r oNC.l:r a ‘'V ' c c .in—e3l .4)6-at ndreceilvt ieSrdg'
vote fel, t;,,v,,reor is fur Morrm 56,5g3; sh.:e.3-4.6r.5.1e.c)i (4,11 or PkotlUce." "Ulf 1

feb'I ) 55. Or; 'v ai I 6,453, se'attering.l76; 11)*14g"1"tuffict si-

w r2l)er Of v.,:ea 118,236.' flivre 014LE4-Ntili- -
----

-are 58 ti ['.Melt's in the. Howe.; mating ihe g4'7 4E-Fll9,etn nicy. tin
v.'111;: coldd be aro:Fen 410. Wean- tbe substantial b ptea eft. -tvr

S.!nate, now con stituted, is just...-the re. ."1.4'4•10-14.44N..figr0m
IS , t e saws :tad tittesiOedlPte ports, on the opilotiftroVtime.verse, of last year; then it was SI vv.ht / rivet. 4'qz •I:p1#1411. fiaartezh apply on cols •u • 1.0",10:aPriocra,snow 27 demograts 42 410igs • 4004.1t*Libitik co,No 60, W

14 t
olietooJl,'-4-:"4

N R 'i'i illgolopern to.litow under 0412 repoicaoslllo,ll,'-'4abolitiort6t and wbig. will be ready toreceive freight on Friday next. fiefis4V
-

J D Griham
Samuel Walker

SlcGow In
•Fl' A Ulster

R Dpyd it
Reiiry Westbny ;II
James DonVani
C B. Warren
J W VVerabay
Abner Warir•n

Samuel , Lyes
J.D Mason
John Power

Innws A Ekitt
C r• Dichl
John, Worker, Soo,
lames Hutchlsrm
Uriah Apr)legale

Feb. 11, 1813,-3t

PIG IRON
G TONS Tennesmee Iron. Foriatt krior-tit

"I close consi,pmenti by
JAMES MA,'


